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Cornerstone of Grace Episcopal Cathedral Is
Laid by Bishop Nichols During a Heavy Storm

CHIEF OF SIGNAL
CORPS REAPPOINTED

j Procession of clergy proceeding from the Fairmont hotel to the site of the new cathedral^ in California' street;! where they;took part cathedral [
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Discontent Over High Cost of
Living Vividly Reflected in

Livestock Market

[Right Rev. WilliamFord Nichols, bishop of the diocese of. California, laying the cornerstone of Grace -Epis- 1
copal cathedral. • • (

PHIPPS STUDIES
HISTRIONIC ART

President Taft yesterday sent to the

senate these nominations: -,
Brigadier General James .Allen of the

army to be chief signal officer (reap-
pointed).
v Lieutenant Colonel Hiram M. Chlt-
tenden, corps of engineers, to be briga-

"

dier general.
General Chittenden will succeed

Brigadier General J. I>. C. Knight, for-
merly colonel of engineers, recently
promoted and retired today on account
of age.

General Chittenden is in Seattle on
-

leave of absence. He has been in ill
health for some time and will be re-
tired on that score within a few days
in favor of Colonel E. K. W;*rd'of the
Seventh cavalry.

The First cavalry, which Is now on
the way from the Philippines on the
transport Logan, has on board the fol-
lowing officers of that regiment, ac-
cording to a cable received yesterday
at department headquarters from .Nag-
asaki: . '•
Colonel W. A. Shnnk Ueut. 11. L. Watson/" ,i
Major .1. A. UantOQ iLieut."W. <*. McCborU \u25a0

Major 'L. M. Btvtt \u25a0 Lieut. F. W. Fonda
Captain P. A. Murphy !A!1 vt First caralry
Captain J. R. McAu-,C.1.xi.l J. C. Ih-nr.

Drews J Fourteenth Infantry
Captain de Eoney C. jMajor C. E. Woodruff,

fabell i uitdical corps
Captain E. S.'"Wrigut Major D. K. Holley,Fif-'
Captain J.W. Moon* j teentn Infantry
IJeut. J. M. Conxhlan (Captain E. M. Snplee,
Lieut. A. 11. Schroster j pay department
LJent. A. M. Chruham Lieut. 11. 11. Johnson,
ti«?ot. E. M.Ofiley medical corps
I.Vut. I>. L. "itoscoe t.Vltinun Nockelds, vet-
LJent. H. S. Johnson erinarlan I
IJ"i-ut. J. M.W'alnwrigU^, Burton A. Secl*y, Tet-
Lleut. IC. L. Lnunsbnrg I criuariaa
Lieut. Herman Knhtit- !Lieut. J. S. Merrtck,
Lieut. CO. Thomas Jr. | raetlical corns

'
Lient. J. M. Knox !Captain 11. C. GaTitr.
Lieut. Frank Kellrr Twenty-sixtU Infantry
LiPtn. Clarence Unlniier Capt. H. S. Howlaml.
LJent. 11. Munrn Twenty-sisth infantry
LJeut. W. U. Kwlney Lieut. A. C. Christie.
Utut. 11. L.Kin? medical corps

The Logan also has on board 69* en-
listed men of the First cavalry, 15 sick.
19 military convicts and 106 casuals.
It sailed from Manila January 15 anil
from Nagasaki January 22.

Major Frank Greene, the new 'chief
signal officer of this department, as-
sumed his duties at this post yesterday.
He relieves Captain L. Fuller, who £o*fl
to Fort Howard to joinv the Fortieth
company, coast artillery.

Lieutenant Pant E. Beck, who hap
been at Los Angeles attending the avi-
ation meet, returned to the Presidio
yesterday, Heck made trips with"Paul-
han and witli Curtiss to test the possi-
bilityof using aeroplanes in time of
war. Inhis trip with Pau'han he went
up '3oo feet and dropped three bags of •
sand at targets placed on the ground.
In the trip with Curtiss he arose 100
feet and dropped one bag. He consid-
ered that the experiment was success-
ful, all things considered. Beck thinks
that aeroplanes will eventually b«
brought into use in warfare.

Those registering at department
headauartprs yesterday were Lieuten-
ant S. C. Loring/ from Fort Douglas,
who Is awaiting orders, and Captain E.
A. Macklin. Twenty-fifth Infantry, who
is at the general hospital at the Pre-
sidio.

Taft Also Nominates Lieutenant
Colonel Chi1lenden to Be

Brigadier General

Cable From Nagasaki Gives List
of Officers on Trans-

port Logan

: .-
G. Maltagliati. proprietor of a fruit

store at 221 Flllmore street, entered
his place at 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
•He saw a rear window open and a
strange pile of sacks in a dark corner.
He pulled away the sacks and uncov-
ered a man. Maltagliati ran out of the
store to Haight street and notified Po-
licemen Kane and Campbell that there
was a burglar in his place. The po-
licemen ran to the store, bu\ found that
the burglar' had made his by

the rear window.
-

Nothing had been
stolen.

Burglars broke into the residence of
K. Krouse, 18C Ritch street, early yes-
terday morning through the kitchen
window, and,- without disturbing him
or his wife, took $56.50 from Krouse's
trousers pockets and carried away a
handbag belonging to Mrs. Krouse con-
taining $30.

Warren B. Cowing's room at $11 Turk
street was entered and a gold watch,
chain and locket valued at $105 stolen.
Mrs. V.Matraia's residence at 816 Green
street was entered and a tan evening
coat, a tuxedo, suit and two overcoats
stolen.

Mrs. Helen Carroll. 15*6 Ellis street,
left her lodging house in charge [of a
woman while she went to Los Angeles.
When she returned she found that the
woman had searched her trunks and
stolen several articles of wearing ap-
parel. The woman has disappeared.

John A. Murphy of the Admiral ho-
tel, 142 East street, while drinking In
a saloon at Beale and Market streets,
was Introduced by the bar tender to a
man who went with him to his room.
When Murphy awoke yesterday morn-
ing he found that $90 had been stolen
from the pockets of his' trousers.

Theodore Hagner and Charles Roh-
laprs were arrested on Sunday while
trying to sell to a junk dealer In How-
ard street five large gas fixtures, for
whiQh the police want an owner.

Uncovers Him as He Crouches
Under Pile of Sacks in

THREE FILE BANKRUPTCY
STATEMENTS INCOURT

G. W. .Townsend Gives Liabili-
ties1 as $3,671; Assets, $1,364

G.W. Townsent^ filed*a statement in
the United States district court yes-
terday in reference to the bankruptcy
proceedings brought by creditors and
involving his candy business at 2671
Mission street. His liabilities are
are. $3671 and assets $1,364.

'
F. E. Osborne, a Sonora undertaker,

filed a voluntary petition, giving hi3
debts as $646 and assets as $500, ex-
empting his home and business worth
$812. ;

M. W. Amaral of Oroville failed in
the amount of $1,815, offering credi-
tors his stock and merchandise stock
worth $917.

'

. Word has come from Paris that Hor-
ton C. Phipps iind his wife are settled
in*the French capital and are taking a
course in dramatic training with a
view to eventually starring in the
theatrical world. Airs. -Phipps* ambi-
tions in, this line are not unknown on
this coast, as it will be remembered
that after the. success she won In

'
the

kermess of last winter she added fur-

ther laurels to her
%wreath by her brief

career behind the Orphfeum footlights,

when her -dancing won praise from
local critics. • . .

~

.'Emboldened by "this success, Mrs.
Phipps is employing the golden shekels
so gained for the present Parisian trip.
Another year of study, she expects, will
fit her to rang among the best in an/
theatrical company. ,
:Phipps' desires and; intentions in the

theatrical profession are causing sur-
prise. Before Phipps embraced .his
matrimonial' career, it has been .re-
called,.he., was somewhat of ;a parlor
gymnast.

"

He delighted in cakewalklng
and, 'similar k gaslight- stunts,' which,
hoAvever, ;when summed 'up showed no
particular skill. •\u25a0 Hi«* friends did not
consider- him a budding genius in the
dramatic ,line,'- anil could -not'imagine-

him as \u0084a>particularly shining success
behind the- footlisht-j. \u25a0 .;
, Ph'jpps and his |wife have taken an
apartment in-Paris and spend their
days in attendance at the draniatic" in-
stitute. They hope to appear event-
ually in the same company.

Former Society Man and Wife
Taking Course at School

in French, Capital

the 13,000 employes at the General
electric works. :.

Establish Co-operative Market
DES MOIXKS. Ta.. Jan. 24.—Nine

businessmen ,of Dps Moines, headed by
Postmaster J. I.Myerly,"Colonel H. -B.
Hedge,, .vice president :of the Central
State bank, and County . Treasurer
George I*..Dobaon,' today- made up: a
fund with which they will establlsh^a
co-operative meat market. They plan
to sell meat at a profit of G per cent
above the wholesale price to the poor
people of the city. .
Will Petition Congress

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 24.—1n prefer-
ence to a boycott, -which, it was argued,

would hurt only the Innocent
'

small
dealer, .the Los Angeles Liberal club
adopted resolutions at a meeting last
night inviting all public and civic'or-
ganizations in the United States to co-
operate in a movement to induce.con-
gress and the president to abrogate: the
sections of the tariff law which protect
meat products.-

Only by. throwing open "American
ports to the meat products of forergn
nations can the so called beef trust be
brought the resolutions assert.

"Without for federal action,
however, patrons of restaurants down-
town are rapidly becoming total ab-
stainers from meat,

-
according to the

proprietors.

Trades Council Will Act
SACRAMENTO,Jan. 24.—1t is expect-

ed that the local federated trades coun-
cil will take, account' of the -meat boy-
cott at its meeting next Tuesday even-
ing, should an expected' communication
be received from national headquarters
by that time.. .

Whether or not there qxists any; un-
warranted meat prices inSacramento;is
a question that has" nol\ been brought
up since the. district attorney's ,office
took action against J. O'Keefe, manager
of the Western meat company,:' two
years ago today. Jt was understood
then that the alleged local meat trust
was broken. ,

Clubwomen to Investigate
OAKLAND, Jan. 24.-—The "'federated

clubwomen of the Alameda district, who
willbe in cenventton in'Alameda Feb-
ruary 17. 18 and 19, have 'decided^ to
take up the nation. wide crusade against
the exorbitant cost of living.

'Alameda district
"
represents several

hundred clubs, five counties and no less
than 3,000 women.

Mrs. Cora "E. Jdnes -of \Oakland is"president" and Mrs.J. E. Thane of Nile'schairman* of the- department of clvlcb,
which is in charge of {he coming con-
ventlon; \u25a0 '.

• .
Boy Loses Balance and Falls to
I;;. of^Shaft
•;William: Platz,; aged" 16, 554 Sixth
avenue, '.who: took a position yesterday
morning\u25a0' as", errand boy with the Fred-;
e^-ick Post company, 135, Second street,'
met hisdeath through an elevator ac-
cident at; 3". o'clock, yesterday after-
noon. rPlatz was ton jthe third.floor of
the Building and rang: for the freight
elevator, .'.which was. started \u25a0\u25a0 up.from
one ;of.the lower.floors. He*attempted
to stop- the

'
car at the:third'. floor,,but

being, unsuccessful tried V;to; -step
aboard. He succeeded in vmaking the
car, butilost % his balance and ;fell be-
{ween the elevator^ and side" wall to
the :basement. lie ; wa3 instantly
killed.:.

;- :~:: . \u0084-;''., ;-s:

YOUTHIS KILLEDBY
FALL FROM ELEVATOR

First of Suspected Chinese. Is
Now on Trial -.

tThe impahelment of the jury..to=try
Gee Gong for; the alleged

\u0084 murder *fof
Tee iYut

'
Wo

'
was completed in jJudge

Dunne's court yesterday.
"
;The taking

ofs testimony will be. begun |today.
This; is the; first case\ tried of /thosearising out'6r the recent series. of.kill-ings in Chinatown. Following; are the

-jurors:'---...'': * . ;\u25a0 -\ ;--'.; --'. "';:\-'. -:\ -\u25a0/\u25a0,'
Samuel Schwartz, Lkjuls Coh'n, Jac-ques \u25a0/-\u25a0; Fa iver,';Samuel ;Kragen, DavidBaker, Thomas iC. Arnold,'. \u25a0A."'Kvßoth :

S. Rarcevich.'F./'L. Cook. L.'.Schlbh P.Hirelman r and Samuel: Dixon. ,

JURY IS SECURED TO
TRY TONQi WAR CASE

CHICAGO, "Jan. 24.—Judge Kenesaw
M. Landis ot-the -United States district
court, in his Charge to the federal grand
jury assembled today to investigate the
methods' of the so called "beef trust,"
declared it was through information
furnished by him' that the present pro-
ceeding was started.

•It was "also announced that action on
the "beef- trust'"^ investigation would
be postponed for a feiv days until some
docket cases had been considered. It
was explained that the present investi-
gation was of such importance that it
would be better if the jury-were given
a: little time in which to familiarize
Itself with the routine of grand jury
procedure before considering the evi-
dence to be submitted in the packers'
case.

'
.':;

'
\u25a0 , •...'\u25a0

" " • ,/' .-> "Having in mind the duty of the dis-
trict, attorney," said. Judge Landis, j "I
notified, that :officer on ;the 20th of
the 'present month/ that on; your as-
sembling here today the court would
direct your attention to the subject
of: the present; investigation., V,V

"It is a ;source -of profound regret
that two days later' there began wide-
spread <newspaper" publication:of:mat-
ter" purporting to come from-Washing-
ton and. expressing the intention and
determination of certain governmental
functionaries- there as to this proceed-
ing, andvalleging, in that connection,
theii* purpose;, with "respect s to /certain
individuals residing In this district.-

"Without: assuming . here officially
that there is anything .behind the pub-
lications =except journalistic;enterprise,'
Icaution ".you.to pay^no attention Avliat-
ever^ to \ them, as it[will be your;duty
consclentlpusly: to;refrain from making
any disclosures^ of "matters transpiring
in/your/ jury roomX r . \u25a0;. V \u25a0

;v . ''Various ;reports \u25a0of alleged circum-
stances -and • conditions :in "connection
with' thexmeat industry • have 'come to
me.': They are pf;such character' as .to
clearly" impose upon the court' the duty
of directlngyour,; attention to them to
the end* that;,the subject mayjhave at
your. Hands -tneUnvestigation and
sideration jIts'::importance "requires; •;•• ft'

\u25a0 "The;statute declares every contract,
combination- in-the'form of; trusts or
otherwise or,, conspiracy in restraint^ of
trade 'or*commerce,^ among

'
tlieTseveral

states^ or with' foreign nations, to-be
illegal.cand^it is provided that every
person who:shall' make ;any 'such '\u25a0" con-
tract,-: or engagednf any;such combiria-
tTOn or;conspiracyor who shall monop-
olfze'or, attempt; to monopolize/or'com-
binejorj conspire Vwith;any. other per-
son" or persons^ to*monopolize,1any part
of- suchi trade' or ',commerce, shall be
deemed guilty.offa.ihisdemeanor\" >- :.":~ J
,-After enlarging, on?the fact that.con-
gresircan: ho*'interfere [with;commerce,withfnia'state? thei;court continued:, '\u25a0'-'

perceive^ intent is; the es-
sence )'of Vthis ,offense-^-that

*
isIto '»say;

there vbe'.a' conscious purpose 'on
the'; part^ofv the > accused ,'to
competition by co-operation. to,that. end.
.The -rlaw£does":not:;concern^ itself ,:--'wlth
mfereicolncide^nce of 'conduct in.the "ab-
sence of such".*ritent."

'
1 \

-. \u25a0 \u25a0"]

Judge Who Fined Standard Oil
$29,000,000 Urged Inquiry

Into Packers' Affairs

LANDIS STARTED
BEEF TRUST FIGHT

PAMPHi-ET^EXRLAiNS
, CORPORATION TAX LAW

; The; Merchants'? association* has pre-
pared »£orVdistribution": among its'\u25a0'[mem-
.bers-fa ': "Hows to'
comply/; withithejlfederaf;:,"corporatlon"
tax,'? law." "It.-.contains -, «a -j;condensed!
summary 'of;the istatute bj%
the ••attorneys^' for*;the associatlon^'-It
answers fthe j'questionsi'th'aty naturally
arise ?l and v the;businessman ;as
t6^theSproper*meth6d vof-jmeeting;* the
requirements 'of .theVgqvernment;r /The
pamphlet ;may*be £ob tairied \u2666upon appli-^
catiohtto'thojassociatlon. v ; «\u25a0 ;•;.-,

Procession of 500 Marches to
Scene of Event, Led by

Vested Choirs

Enthusiasm Displayed by Allin
Attendance, Despite the In-

clemency of Weather

Itespite the storm of rain and" hail
which fell the cornerstone of Grace
Kpisoopal cathedral was laid yesterday

afternoon with all the ecclesiastical
dignity accruing from the presence of

four bisliops, the governor and lieuten-

ant governor, a long -line of clergy and
jiotabie men and women from all parts

of the slate.
At the Fairmont gathered those who

•were to march in the procession to the
s*it*» of the new cathedral on the block
presented for . the purpose by the
Crocker heirs in California street.

As.tbe weather was threatening early
I In the afternoon there was a. question

as to whether the services might not
be held in the hotel, but a brief ray of
punshlne encouraged the 500 or more
people to march forth, led by the vested
choirs from the following churches:
Grace, Ft. Luke's, St. Peter's. St. John's,
£t. Paul's. St7Stephen's, St. James. All
Saints', all of San' Francisco; St. Mark's
parish. Berkeley; St. Philip**!, Fruit-
vale; Trinityand Advent. Oakland, and
Trinity mission. Point Richmond.

Following the choirs were the dele-
grates to the house of church women,
prominent member*; of the laity, the
vestrymen of the churches of the city,
the clergy from all parts of the dio-
cese, vested; Rev. Father Sebastian Da-
bovitch, representative of the Servian
bianch of the Russian church on this
roast, with his acolytes, and Bishop
Nichols of the diocese of California,
Bishop Johnson of Los Angeles, Bishop
Moreland of Sacramento and Bishop
Partridge of Kyoto.

The service of prayers and hymns
•was read by Bishop Nichols, rain and
a torrent of hail beginning with the
opening lines and continuing during
most of th<* ceremony. The huge
tornei stone of granite was in place and
Bishop N'lchols. descending from the
rlatform with a silver trowel, laid in
Ilie mortar, then striking the stone'
iliree times with a hammer, he recited
tli<* following sentences:

In ih"name of tne Father, and of the San. andor rtip Holy Gbot-r. Amen. Ilay the oorner-
FTone of a church to be here builded to the (flory
ff the »rer blessed trinity,and In honor of Christcur Lord, the Incarnate Son of God. under the
tan;* of Grace cathedral, and to testify to the
F«*P»I of the praoe of God. as a house of prayer
for *11 people, and for tht> miiilstration of God'srol.r word and sacraments, ac-ordins to the user.t tbe bracfh of the holy catholic church known

»<\u25a0 the Prou*taat Episcopal chnren in the United
K!»ies of America. Other foundation can no man
lrr than i.iat <* laid. Trhich is Jtsns Christ.

•T. C. AMredo. the bishop's aid for
boys, stood by his .side and placed the
large copper box which contained the
photographs and various documents of
ecclesiastical and timely Interest to be
preserved within the hollow of the •
stone. . \u0084* • • '

The list -of the articles was read byi
Rev. John Bakewell. president of the
standing committee of the-diocese, and!
Rev. William M. Boure, secretary to thebishop, bore the trowel and the ham-mer used by the bishop and also held
too umbrella over him.

liishop Moreland was the first speak-er, bringing greetings from the diocese
of .Sacramento, which rejoiced with the
churchmen of this city on this auspi-
clous occasion.

He paid a tribaite to Bishop Nicholsfor liis calm and unfaltering courage
in not only rebuilding his churchesUere; since tho nre, but in beginning
this ?reat work as well. The cathe-dral waF not. however, to be eonsid-or.-d as the bishop's church distinct-ively but as standing for the entirechurch on this coast.

Governor Gillett was the next speak-
f i and said that the event of the lav-mg of the cornerstone was one of im-portance in the life of the city and theMate. He referred to the necessity W.Lurches as fountains from whichFprar.g all that is good, upright andholy and said that there was found thepower to fight the forces of evil whichAre surrounding us. The church, he \u25a0

said, waa the forum wherein the con-
sciences of men were tried. Cathedralsand churches had been erected', he said,
in all Units to carry on the faith, some
beautiful and grand and others simple
«k the little Puritan houses of worship
or those erected by the padres in the
oarly days of California, but all were
dedicated to the one purpose.

This cathedral, built on the frontier
of Christianity, overlooking the great
city and Ktanding on the edge of the
ocean, was destined to play a gTeat
part in the growth of the state and It
stood spreading forth its benediction,
concluded Governor Gillett.

Bishop Johnson of Los Angeles
brought congratulations from . the
southern diocese and said that he
wished also to express the thanks of
himself and his people to Bishop Xlch-
ols and the people of San Francisco for
the aid which had been given so gen-
erously. .

The laying of the cornerstone typi-
fied to his mind, he said, the fixity of.viewpoint which is a necessity In the
Christian faith as a factor in the in-
tellectual, spiritual and moral life of
the world. \u25a0

Among those on the platform with
the bishops and the governor were the
members of the Crocker family,
through whose generosity the property
bounded by California, Sacramento,
Mason and Jones streets was conveyed
to the Episcopal diocese of California;
the members of the Cathedral corpor-

ation. Archdeacon Emery, Rev. David
Kvans and Rev. J. Wilmer Gresham,

the retiring rector and the incoming
dean of Grace; Rev. N. B. W. Gallwey,
Rev. I). O- Kelley, Mrs. W. •¥". Nichols,

Mrs. Sydney Partridge, Mrs. Louis F.
Monteagle, Mrs. R. D. Girvin and Miss
Mary Heath.
Presentation to Archdeacon

In appreciation of his services to the

diocese Archdeacon John A.Emery, was
pr*>^en ted with a gold watch last night

at a dinner given: by .the Church Club
of California at the Fairmont.' ,-WIl-.
Ham H. .Crocker made the presentation

j-pcech.
The occasion was the annual dinner

of the club, which generally precedes

the- annual convention of* the. Episco-'
pallan ministers: of California. This
convention will open ., this morning at
St. John's church and continue for three
days.

-
A. N. Drown," chancellor of the dio-

cese, was toastmas,ter. ", Bishop William
Ford Nichols spoke and alsoßev. Sid-
ney C. Partridge.. of Kyoto. Japan.
George A.Butler addressed the club on
the layman's missionary movement' and
lieutenant . Governor Warren Porter
jras another speaker.'/.

\u25a0 '•-• *\u25a0'\u25a0*-\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 • • '"
\u25a0

\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0'

\u25a0 . \u25a0

Ecclesiastical Ceremony Sol-
emnized in Presence of

Large Audience

Portola Parlor Makes Prepara-
tions for:Ceremony , ';

'

UThere* is to be a publicjristallation of
the ;officers \of \u25a0 Portola^ parlor •- No.';172
of;the Native:Daughters ;off the ;Golden
West inColllngjvood hall at Eighteenth
and Colllngwood;; streetsIthis \evening,
after .which"ihere;,willjbe a*ball. ••\u25a0'•-;:
:|The 'officers to-be installed !are:'^ V '

i.£TrJ<v
'

EsJem*.>' [\ Pa«t
-

president ;,'Georgia'
O'Brien, president;; Mac ITirnvs, first vice prcsl-dcnt; 'Anna •yon \u25a0Nostrand.' second ivice:president ;
Nell McGoldrick,

"
third "vice ;president ;•Dene jOr-cutt,. organist; Loretta' Gallagher,';: recording:sec-

retary ;|Irene ;. Warn>n. ;financial ? secretary ;Annte'McKeon,: marshal; "Carrie }"McLeod,w(treasurer; 1

Gertrude Kntiitski, inside sentinel; Louis Burton,
outside isentinel; *,Veronica^ Aetat,i Mary *"Asbe,
Irene:Maddcu, trustees. - ;•-

\u25a0 •\u25a0. ti'- j-» -\u0084

NATIVEDAUGHTERS WILL :
INSTALL NEW!OFFICERS

petting: a little more than formerly for
his food products, while the ultimate
consumer was paying .an excessive
price.

•Until comparatively recently the

American people enjoyed the cheapest

food in the world." continued Wilson.

-But nowadays not enough people

know how to farm profitably, know

how to get enough out of a day's work,

know how to make an acre respond.

The lure of the factory has called the
farmer from the plow." .
Farmers Will Stop Shipping

KANSAS CITY. 2>10., Jan! 24.—Buyers

representing the packing- companies

were at the local stock yards early to-
day to take advantage of any reduc-
tion in the market price of livestock
on account of the anti moat eating sen-
timent, but there was no unusual
change in market quotations. It is. said
to be the purpose of the packers to lay

in a big supply of livestock should the

market prices fall.
Farmers and ranch owners, it is said,

willstop shipping stock to market im-
mediately should the meat boycott

affect prices at the "stock yards.

A dozen local unions representing
20,000 union men will meet tonight to
indorse resolutions favoring the anti
meat eating crusade.

Practically all the labor unions of

the city have now enlisted in the move-
ment

Prices Increase 150 Per Cent
DENVER, Jan. 24.—Figures compiled

by officers of the Colorado state fed-
eration of labor show that, the prices

of foodstuffs has increased from 100 to
130 per cent during the last few years.

Denver, El Paso, Pueblo and Mont-
rose counties were picked for the most
elaborate compilations and. out of 53
articles on which figures were obtained
only seven showed a decrease In price.

These were flour, molasses, potatoes,
mackerel, oatmeal, prunes and nut coal.

Even these articles do not show a.
decrease in all of the counties. In Den-
ver county, for instance, syrup shows
an increase of 92 per cent, .smoked beef
65 per cent, breast of mutton 100, salt
pork 83 per cent, butter 100 per cent,
lard 118 per cent, eggs 92 per cent, oat-
meal 150 per cent and prunes 60 per
cent.
Government Should Apply Law

SEATTLE, Jan. 24.
—

Prof. J. Allen
Smith, head of the department of polit-

ical economy at the University of
Washington, in a lecture on socialism
last night expressed the opinion that
nothing could be gained by the boycott
on meat. .
"Ifear some of us willbe compelled

to eat meat," said Professor Smith in
discussing the anti-meat crusade. "The
laboring man. who seems to be getting

the worst of itIn this high cost of liv-
ing business, willget nowhere boycott-
Ing the beef trust, but will starve to
death trying.

"The real way to meet that proposi-
tion, is to have an effective government

which will apply ithe law to these
trusts if they ne«« regulating."

Canada Interested in Fight
OTTAWA, Ont.. Jan. 24.

—
As a result

of popular uneasiness at the increase in

the cost of livingthe department of la-
bor plans to publish weekly inr the
Labor Gazette a list of wholesale and
retail food prices.

The public will then be able to see
at a glance what the margin of profit
Is to the retailer.

Minister of Agriculture Sydney Fish-
er's figures, showing/ that the British
householder can -buy bread made from
Canadian or American wheat or bacon
from Canadian or American hogs
cheaper than the consumer. In Canada
and the United States, are interesting
Canadians, as they tend to show; that i
the Influences which elevated food'
prices are not the farmers.

Butter Prices ;Tumble
ELGIN, 111.. 'Jan. 24.—The price of

extra fancy creamery butter dropped to
30 cents a pound on the Elginboard of j
trade today. *

The sudden drop from 36 cents, com- !
ing in the midst of s the, -agitation
against the high • price \of food, •caußed
general comment. Itwas admitted, by

the board members that the drop was
due largely to the agitation and to ;a
tendency in-many localities to abstain
from high priced foodstuffs.

Word hail reached Elgin that, some
localities had -

.entered .Into.;a.butter !
boycott. Before ;the board met ;It;was
generally believed a drop,: would be
necessary. "When" the quotation com-
mittee reported the 30 cent price It was
greeted with'applause. .. , ; . v
Farmers WillHold'-Meeting-'-
'

DWIGHT, Kan^'. Jan. '24—W. j.
Swain, a livestock raiser, today Issued
10,000 circular "letters -to -prominent,
farmers In

'Kansas," lowa,; Illinois'and
Missouri calling for 'delegates itoihold
a meeting in Kansas City to 'retaliate
against the \unions ,that have instigated
a meat boycott In that' city. *

"Eat No Meat" Petition Signed
\u25a0 SCHENECTAD V, X T.

-
Jan. ;24.^-The

meat
'
deliverers here report ,a\decrease

of 15;per. cent liitheir business on" Sat-
urday. \u25a0\u25a0'-':-_\u25a0 '\u25a0;\u25a0'.'.';\u25a0« -"'

"Eat no meat" 'petitions are f being
circulated, and generally signed among

COUGHING BURST
BLOODVESSEL

Says Danser AvoidecT and Cures
C'outrhs in •"\u25ba Hoars,

A wiiter for tlie medical press states
that coughing is responsible tor the
bursting of blooti vessels Quite fre-
quently. tough or cold means In-
flammation (fev«»r*> and congestion,
and these in turn indicate that the
body is. full of poisons and waste mat-
ter. Simple relief, as found in patent
cough medicines, and whiskey, often
result in more harm than good, as they
cause more congestion. A tonlc-laxa-
tlve cough syrup will work marvels,
and here follows a prescription which
is becoming famous for its prompt re-
lief and thorough cures. It rids the
system of the cause, except it be con-
sumption. Don't wait for consumption
to grasp its victim, but begin . thl?
treatment, which cures Some In five
hours. Mix in a bottle one-half ounce
fluid wild cherry bark, one ounce com-
pound, essence cardiol and three ounces
syrup white pfne compound. Take
twenty drops every half hour for four
hours. Then one-half to one tea-
spoonful three or -four times a day.
Give children- less according to age.*

Pianola Recital
Tonight in Kohler &Ghase Hall

No Cards of Admission Required. 5

-"..".'.*\u25a0 \u25a0 t \u25a0
\u25a0

Five of the World's Greatest
Pianists willassist at This Concert

Paderewski, Bauer, Busoni, Carreno and Rosen*
thai Will Direct the Playing " of Five Pieces

> These great pianists have record- 1 -. .• \u25a0 >\u25a0 ..
Ed for the Pianola Piano, by means Complimentary
of. the Metrostyle. their ideas of Pianola Recital
how certain compositions on the

'
_^ _.___ ._

C2O}
_. c

-
program should be played. These hb. c. a. jteale. Flute. \u2666

directions will be followed by the mb. f.a. BaiQos,**t tie Pi*noi».
performer tonight.V: Anyone who* - . \u25a0, \u25a0 .

'
\u25a0; . ===:

plays
-

the ? Pianola ;Piano has the :. ,p f^ O G R AM
assistance of: the greatest \mt r̂ Marcb -.^,^4*]
bf the age in playing artistically, for Intorpret»Uon by Tere»« Carreno.

the MetrOStyie furnishes a detailed Interpretation t>? Ferruccio Busoni.

Side -*\u25a0:<&**;,:>No Player, sd«m.™;™°L*:??Z.
Piano other than the Pianola has Berceuse ;Aienetr

\u0084: \u25a0#*,* , 1 Tf
• : • •!!

'
f 'Knu. Piecionka. accompanied by th»the, Metrostyle. :lt-you; willattend pianola piano. \u25a0 .

:this:concert tonight, you .will under- v *<Z£^^^^^s^stand why»so many celebrated au- Etnd«>. cr? 25 n». ........ —
ciwpin

•.-..-' -1-1 -•,;,.•-.-. ;.•
11 Interpretation by Hirold Bauer. ~..thorities declared

"
that

-
they WOUld Hnnjsartan Rhhpsotly. Xo. 2..... ...Uet

mot-give serio'uslcbnsideration-to any/ •'Inte^^|l^o^PiANoUl*lm* :
player piano without the Metrostyle^ A,e ;:jg^gi»i

THEPUBLIC INVITED •"-» w<b'r Gr>ad gi£s6LA ****?>*«

C £sfabliolu!»'lBsb
26 6'FARRELL ST. New Market

\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0•-, „.. ->„
_\u0084*»- M>..,— ;....•..... .^ \u25a0\u25a0„\u25a0•\u25a0 . .....

YbiirLiver
is Glogg^up
ThatV

-:Why You're Xired—Out \u25a0of \u25a0';
SorU-^-Have No Appetite^"|*^^^
CARTER'S LITTLE^ffIBpiV
LIVERPILLS jffiHgpLl_--b7willput you right JS^jSuj^fhDTFD*\in» few days. iffl H\u25a0\u25a0 TTIr

"i«aincst, Indige jtion, and Sick Headache,

iSMALLTO.L SMAUDOSt^SMALL'PWCI
'

GENUINE must bear slgnator*:


